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on the market at prices lower than any property in the neighborhood, in

Ollve-sve (new street> $88 and $83.
Plaas end toll particulars at
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Bathnrst-street, 80x116, $33.

,âc£ ■ Terms easy...
MURDOCH& WILSONS. 8 Victoria-st
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e peeudojews ere of oon- 
40

ef Abyssinia, numbering, H u 
209,000 and a quarter of a mil- 

AHhough they pretend to be 
from King Solomon and the Queen 

of Sbebe. ethnologists here loiW to discover 
isnm Asm nay tiuaee at a Hebrew type.

deeaewdanu tram As captives whom 
Onshitss earned into Ethiopia 

they joined As Egyptians in 
nmlUng toe alien “Shepbetoe," seeing 
that (he designation “Masha* is only 
Ae Ethiopie lotos of “Phihstme." Doctrin- 
ally the Ealatbas are en oEAoot from the 
romantic Jewish proselytising movement in 
southern Arabia which culminated, about Ae 

600, in Ae funndawon of a Jndeo-Him- 
yontic State at Tenon. When Ae invasiou JTAa HAmpiana, ooder Ae Negea Caleb, 

this kingdom, 4 large number of
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WHEN DOWN&àT THE BICES VIEW THIS PROPERTY.
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BUILDING LOTS AT SMALL’S CORNERS, About a year ago_ I com
menced deallitc In NOBTH TO-

np to that period very little tin-
nrd>vrniPUtH I1114I llCCII IQftd^ ID

upwards of

Sold

ST. LATONOE WARD ,SIBHERUILL ATE M
JodaSsd Arabs were carried prisoners to

Judaism took ito rise, doobtie* Arotyri, the 
emsvsntotoof Ae Himyarites, who gradiiaUy 
mwti wtA the Agow races around them. 
TheEaUehaa have twice acquired censidera- 
He power In Abyssinia and threatened to 
amenas the fate of tbdr Jodeo-Arab ancestors 
by Smpief oat Christianity in Ethwine—on 
both qepasmus, strange to my, under the 
leaderehip çt women. The Fakslm Qwen 
JwfiA destroved tile national Christian tem
ple at Arum; and the warlike Princes» Sague 
ef Lasta made Judaism the religion of the 
Broke and established a |«eu.lo- Jewish 
dynasty which codared through tengenera-
t*A%mnnanS e< the original Jewish Him- 

vantas is said to survive among the 
Bedsween of Arabia Felix. Bexulea 
the EafauApe there are wyeral tribes in 
Africa professing . Judaism, or claim
ing dpscent from Jews, who, in so far es their 
etiinokwical type is a matter of uoubt, muat 

• to the fringe of 
Among Ae Beÿ-M/ab, on the fron

tiers of Algeria and Tunis, are several jiseudo- 
Jewish dabs, and aU over the Sahara the Dsg- 
gatoun boast of a Hebrew ancestry while we 
tinsiinr Mehommedauiem. A Moori* Jew 
who wrote an account of the latter people ex
plains their name to mean “Jews who have 
Shangeâ their faith,* a doubtful pieoe of phil- 
olpey which has, however, ita historical value 

iJa Maaagescar and on the Loango coast are 
tmo further emsJl contingents of pmdj 
Ae “ZtfyïSahlm." or “Progeny of 
bam.” and the “Mavambn,” er 'Judea 
former do net differ in their physical typf frum 
their zmigbhere, and Aeir Hebrew traditions 
and obmrranoe» are, pethapa, only » remote 
vibration at Jodee-Arabic mftoeuoe. Tba 
Imango "Joneoe* are a superior kind of
SfSTei'tK'wS jSwIlr^^af»

I2^Æ1"^ÏÏ5ÏÏ5«
^AriaU fail ef varying degrees of Ae fringe 

ef Jewry, if Ae traditieee ef smneeooreeof 
peoples end tribes are to be trutoml. The 
whole continent bee proved » happy hunting 
ground 1er the amiable euAnsmeta whose 
pmTie the Loss Tribes. Of eetnel peendo- 
Jeira, as we have dsfiusd ,them, there are,

SisjïciirïvgJsrsK
Jews of Ac Uteri» of China, BoA ordem 
fairiy orthodox forms ef Jodaism. and both 
assert that Aey are of pare Jewish descent; 
bat the myeeeUatieew of oomposent observers 
have sbovmAs forawr to bed Hindoo me< 
while Ae little we know of the latter seems to

Kss^5te$3ryïfSi
Jews eye a Bad of low caste of Ae undoubted
ly Jewish Beni trod who established Aem- 
eelvee U India seme 1600 years agi rt is we- 
enmed that Aev are the offspring d HeUew
eUvee converted to Judaism by the early Beni

Of the Chinese Jews we have no veiy pre
cise or reliable seoounts. They are mid to be 
mt * itrou MoiikoHad r*oe. On the other hand, Aeir reeoT prev. them to have best 
rt lésas U contact wiA pure Jews I and it is 
erehable Aey are a cross between these Jews 
and native proselytes. Crosses of this descrip
tion are usually inferior—a fact that goes far 
to prove Ae parity d Ae matabody d the 
Hebrew race—end the so-called Chinese Jews 
present all Ae unfruitful oharaetedetiee of hy- 
brida In Ai» respect they resemble tbe two 
great bodies d Ae pseudo-Jews which we to 
be found in Europe, Ae Knroites of South 
Kaasia, end the Sephardim d England and

Historically the Karaites are even mote in
teresting than Ae Paleebaa They are a 
manant d the Finnish kingdom of the 
Xbosare which was converted ito Judaism in 
Ae eiehA century, and which for a time dis
puted the sovereignty d Ae Best with the 
Emperors of Byssntlum. It waa indesd, 
only the valor of SviatosUy d Xioff, m the 
year 966, which prevented Khoxar Judaism 
bmn spreading all over Russia On tbo 
break-up of Ae Khoxar kingdom Ae people 
gradually merged with the Jewish sect of the 

nd to-d»y they number only » few

That tbe Sephardim of England and Hol
land are not pure Jews, is a statement which 
May cause some surprise. While, however, 
the Sephardim of Italy and the East are 
meetly descendants of tiie undoubtedly pure 
Spanish Jews expelled from tbe Peninsula m 
14tiS, the bulk of those in Western Europe are 
She offspring of Marranoe, or crypto-Jews, 
who outwardly conformed to Christianity in 
uiddr to escape the edict of expulsion, and 
who, to hide the their religious identity more 
effectually, gave up even their racial dis- 
Siwetivenesa. There is scarcely a Marrano 
family which cannot be proved to bave re- 
eaived some infusion of Gentile blood; and it 
lia singular fact that in England at k*a*t, 
while the Anhkenaxim or central European 
Jaweahowao exceptional feouudifcy the oephar- 
4m are gradually dying ouL
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o'clock midnight. Lots 50x183 each. For plans, prices and terms apply to C. jp. SMALL, on 
the groniids,"or‘ v _____

MURDOCH & WILSON, NO. 8 VICTORIA-STREET.
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In the City ef Toronto, Jr. ,'ii.6
ON

l8766 671 s. $ ; QUEEN-ST. EAST 
and HEWARD-AVE. 

title perfect

tike thousand feet »» U»U8I
and investors.

fur luutua. is greatly in exceea of ihe_iupply.
With the erertmu of A* Parliament 

-- Building» and Yiotona Piiiv*»ity m An 
Queen1» Park, and Upper Canada Ooilege 
Hrlk ef tbe city, tbia locality u sure to be
come more po|,ular for residential gmrpoeea.

“ the'Lo'u aliown on tin» plan are moat con
veniently eituated, being clow to Yonge-«t 

1 with it» many advantages and wltlun a few 
minutas walk of ti.«- Street Railway and Ae 
y or til TunmUi Station,X tlie Canarlisn Piiciflc 
t>:iw.w tlierobv atfirding rapid transit to 
thecityand all partant the Provmcet They 

. are also in clow proximity to- eur beautiful 
City Reservoir and the jwotwwd Park Dnvw 
in Rosed ifle. _____

86 6 Sewers, Gas and City Water will be car-
t --------" vied post these lota at an early date.

Prices Lew. Terms easy.
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Christy & Co.’s Felt Hats noted for their durability and finish. Woodrow A Sons Felt 
Hats noted for their zephyr weight and easy tit. Lincoln. Bennett A Co.’s Silk Hats, satin 
finish, this to without exception the BEST ENGLISH HAT IMPORTED. None equal to it 
for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-This maker’s Hals are the recognized 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt Hats, Tam 
O’Shanters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc.
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Don and railways as to have 
special valae.

Bast Toronto is new deablln* 
Its pepalatlon and bnlldlng np 
mere rapidly than any other ac
tion of the city, apdpraa*^ 
there Is proportionately Increas
ing In value.
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î H. M. GRAHAM
JJj House and lassd AgtoM, a

,-a9 Tictoria-itoet, Tomta

LEADING BfJSlNE

21.9 23 ntsket. XL8

•old1S>JAMES H. ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS
Budge and Oolnmtia Gyoles,
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Real Estate Broker,

15 Tiotofia-sM Torsnto

TELEPHONE 1689.SHAFTESBURY r
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.88 HOUSES
EASTERN AVENUE.

SCARCE GOODS.CABLE REPEATS.
Just received 2 cases drew pafaeols, 5 caeee Shot Silk Umbrella», 2 casus Black Silk and 

Satin Umbrella», 10 cure French Drew Good», Ae leading color», we are aelling at 10, 124, l?, 
20 and 25 cent» per yard, worth double the money, alao 6 caret of the chôment pattern» in 
French print» at extremely low prices. Every lady should see these good».

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
35% Yongc-streeet, 3 doors north of H)ii*sf re et»

OF THE WEST END
<9

CONFEDERATION LIFEIKRUOOW

HOWELL, Champion of the 
World, rides a RUBLE.

ROWE. Champion of America, 
rides a COLUMBIA.

In the contest lost month for world's cham
pionship Howell woo each race on a' RUDGB 
and is now acknowledged as indisputably the 
World's Bicycle Champion. See all cycling 
papers.

àlbmuebs bellSOUTHGOMBiS, i
THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY,

THE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUAJ
686 Oneen-st. W, .

I» where you wi'l flud n Large As
sortment of Boy»1, XoutW 

and Vml

Merchant TaUors, 

1010 Queen-st West

Come and See ns.

i k>^-
Presldent : Sir Wm. P. Howland, f it, K.C.M.6. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Er. Hooper, Esq.CLOTHINGNlaeara-on-the-Lake. Ont., the most delightful Summer Resort in 

Canada. Season el" 1888—June 13 to Sept 15.
SPECIAL TO MINISTERS. TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

4'i
, A

and 25 PER GENT. Lower ttttn 
any other house in the city.Ck Sobrnsoa 1 Co, -v

School of New Twtament Greek aud Ministers’ Institute under the personal direction of 
Key. A. A, Wright, D.Dl, Boetou, Dean of the Chautauqua School of Tlieology, assisted by some 
ef Ae foremost educator» of the Ontario Colleges. Sessions. June 15-25. Fuller announcement 
hr circular and otherwise In a few days. Watch this paper or write for information to tlio 
undersigned. To encourage a very large attendance tlie fee for tbe entire course lins been 
plncedat FIVE DOLL A iMwldoh includes full season ticket to the Assembly. Very Special 
Rates are being arranged akUOtel Chautauqua for students in attendance. Dunn Wright says: 
••I am telling simply a fact when I say Ae beet students of our school arc your Canadian preach- 
era." Reduced railway fares on all roadi. For further Information, programs of Assembly, 
boarding arrangements, etc., address

LEWIS C. PEAKE, Managing Director, 18 Victoria-»t., Toronto.

•City Agent 
- Man. Director.

Re 8. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald -W. J. GUY, 1Genera ft Lloyd,22 0HURCH-ST-,

TORONTO.
PLUMBER,FI REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE/527 Qmn-st. West.368 Spadina - ave.,*

400,000 BricksREV. W. H» WITHROW, RD., F.R.8.C., 
_________________________ PrHBidoot. “““& ETC estate which 

which come to Ae

(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1296

/

For your wife freedom from any of Aoee di.trereing experience.

For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for themr

| eotate by strangers ?

MAIGNEN’S “ FILTRE RAPIDE.”
. OVER 40 GOLD MEÇALS. pm City Livery, destitute?

JOHN MORRIS,FOR SALE. Or fcBoarding and SelesStablee,

159 Queemstreel West,
' Opp. the nvonuéb

ROBERT EWING,
Sosos— or to Turnbull Smith.

First-ola— Single and Double Rigs 
at lowest rates.

: 336 Siiadina-ave.
BROADWAY

Special Medal of Merit bv Sanitary Institute, Great Brilnin; Silver Medal, 
Natioual^VValer Supply Exbib$ti(m, Ixuidim: Two^Silver l^edula, Injeinaiionaj
Kxeler; Certificate of ifterit Internatimml Medical and Sauitmry Kxhinition, 
Kensington; Stiver Medal,Health Congress and Seieiv ifle Exhibition,Brighton. 

The Lancet saya; “A better filter could not be desired.”
Will remove all sewage matter, easily cleansed.

&APPLY TO

BOX NO. 13,
WOBLD OFFICE.

Furniture Warerooms
.He North American Life Ass.Co.,; Furniture repaired, upholstered, 

recaned, rc-seated and made equal 
to new. Express for hire.JOHN ORCHARD & CO. 6123

fe

\
Sole Ageuts for Canada,

acme silver company

mm HEAD OFFICL^ — JiANNINC ABCADL J

BclaU for 76c. 18 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO-
m#

mimêÊêm
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